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LEGISLATIVE BILL 264

Approved by Lhe covernor May 24, 1995

InLroduced by Hj.lLman, 48,i Day, 19

AN AcT relaLing to highways; Lo amend sections 39-202, 39-203,39-205, 39-2L0,
39-L302, 39-1311, 39-1320, 39-L320.02, 39-1320.03, 39-1320,O7,
39-1320. 09, 39-1320,t2, 39-1320. 13, 39-1.320. 14, 39-L320. t5, 39-2607
to 39-2608, 39-2610, 39-2611, and 69-1701, Reissue Revised StaLutes
of Nebraska, and sections 39-1320.01, 39-1320.06, 39-1320.08,
39-1320.10, and 39-1320.11, Revised SLaLuLes SupplenenL, 1994; to
dcfine terms; Lo chanqe and eliminaLe outdoor advertlsing
provisi.ons, Lo provj.de for designaLion of scenic byways; to change
map requirenenLs; Lo change provisions relating to screening ofjunkyards adjacenL to cerlain hj.ghways; Lo harnonlze provlsionsi to
repeal the original sections; and to ouLrighL repeal secLion 39-201,
Reissue Revised statules of Nebraska.

Be it enacted by the people of Lhe StaLe of Nebraska,

Section 1, Eor purposes of secLions 39-202 Lo 39-211 and secLions 5
to 20 of this acL:

ssue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

39-202. (1) Except as provided in sections 39-202 Lo 39-2052
eHAeZr eH3?W 3+32H6? W ard 39-:L3?H9 and secLions 9- 10,
and 14 of this act, Lhe erection or mainLenance of any advertising sign,
display, or device beyond six hundred sixty feeL of the righL-of-way of the
NaLional SysLeD of InterstaLe and Defense HighiJays and visible from Lhe
tnain-Lrave1ed way of such hlghway system is h€rebl prohibiLed.

(2) The following signs shall be pernitted:
(a) DirecLional and official signs Lo include, buL noL be liniLedto, signs and notices pertaining to naLural wonders, scenic aLtractions, and

hisLorical atiractions. Such signs shall conply wiih sLandards and crj.Leria
esLablished by regulations of the DeparLnent of Roads as pronulgaLed from Lime
Lo time,

(b) Sj.gns, displays, and devices adverLising Lhe sale or lease of
proPerty upon which such media are locaLed;

(c) Signs, displays, and devices adverLlsing acLivities conducLed on
the property on which such media are locatedi and

(d) Signs in exisLence in accordance r,riLh secLions SHAo 6
3H3ffi end 3.H3?H6 to 39-:L3?H* 6 Lo 15 of Lhis acL, Lo include
landnark signs, . signs on farm sLruclures, narkers, and plaques of historical
or artistic significance.

(3) Eor purposes of Lhis section, visible shall nean the nessage or
advertisj,ng conLenL of an adverLising sign, display, or device is capable of
being seen nithout visual aid by a person of normal visual acuiLy. A sign
shalI be considered visible even Lhough the tnessage or advertising contenL nay
be seen buL noL read.

Sec. 3. SecLion 39-203, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

39-203, Just conpensation sha1l be paid upon Lhe renoval of any
advertising sign, display, or device lawfulLy erecLed or in exisLence prior to
l{ay 27, 1975, and no! conforming to the provisions of sections 39-202 Lo
39-205t 3H3O2r 39-€aO, S*WW W and 3H3eH9 and secLions
9. 10, and 14 of Lhis act except as oLherriise auLhorj.zed by such secLions,
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The DeparLmenL of Roads shall not be required to expend any funds under the
provisions of such secLions unless and until federal-aid naLching funds are
nade available for Lhis purpose.

sec. 4. secLion 39-205, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

39-205. (1) ApplicanLs for busi"ness signs shalL furnlsh business
signs Lo lhe DeparLnenl of Roads and shall pay Lo the departnenL an annual fee
for posting each business 6ign and the actual cost of material for,
fabrication of, and erecting the specific infornatlon sign panels where
specific.information sign panels have not been insLalLed.

(2) Upon receipL of Lhe business signs and Lhe annual fee, Lhe
departmenL shall posL or cause Lo be posted Lhe buslness sj.gns where sPecific
information sign panels have been installed. The applicanL shall not be
required Lo remove any advertising device Lo qual-ify for a business sign
excepL any advertising device which was unlawfully erecied or in violaLion of
secLion 39-202, 39-203, 39-204, 39-205, gr 39-206; 39-#e2, 39{12O-l
3H3?H6r 3W d ZWH9 or sectj.on 9. 10, or 14 of LhiB act, any
rule or regulaLion of Lhe deparLnenL, or any federal rule or regulaLion
relaLi-ng Lo infornaLional signs. The specific lnfornatlon sign panels and
business signs shall conform to the requirenenLs of the Eederal BeauiificaLion
AcL and Lhe llanual on Uniforn Traffic conLrol Devices adopLed pursuanL Lo
secLion 60-6,118.

(3) AIl revenue received for the posLing or erecting of business
signs or specific infornaLion sign panels PursuanL to this section sha1l be
deposiLed in the Highway Cash Fund, excepL Lhat any revenue received fron Lhe
annual fee and for posLing or erecLing such signs in excess of Lhe sLaLe's
costs shalL be deposiLed in Lhe General Eund.

(4) For purposes of Lhi6 EecLj-on, unless Lhe conLexL oLherwise
requires:

(a) Business sign shall nean a sign disPlaying a comercial brand,
symbol, tradenark, or nane, or combination thereof, designaLing a noLorisL
service. Business signs shall be nounLed on a rectangular infornation paneli
and

(b) speci.fic infornation sign Panel sha1l mean a recLangular sign
panel withr

(i) The word gas. food, lodging, or canPing,
(ii) Directional informaLioni and
(iii) one or more business signs.
(5) The departnent sha1l provide notice of sPace available for

busj-ness signs on any specific infornaLion sign panel at leasL nineLy days
prior Lo accepting or approving the posLing of any business sign'

Sec. 5. SecLion 39-2LO, Reissue Revlsed SLatuteg of Nebraska, j.s
anended to read:

39-210. To qualify to appear on a tourlsL-orienLed direcLional sign
panel, an activiLy shal1 be licensed and approved by Lhe state and local
igencies if required by law and be open to the public at leasL eighL hours per
day, five days per week, including saLurdays or Sundays, during Lhe nornal
seison of the activity. The activiLy, before qualifying to appear on a sign
panel, shall provide to the DepartnenL of Roads assurance of its conformity
with att applicable laws relating to discririnaLion based on race, creed,
coLor, sex, naLional origin, ancesLry, poLitical affiliaLion, or religion. rf
the actlvlty violates any of 6uch laws, it shall lose iLs eligibility Lo
appear on a Lourj.sL-oriented directional sign Panel. In addition,. Lhe
qiritifyinq acLivity sha11 be required to renove any adverLisj.ng device which
was unlawfully erected or which is in violaLion of secLion 39-202, 39-203,
39-204, 39-205, pr 39-2o62 W 343?e: W 39-*3?€-'eft e
3H32e=+9 or secti.on 9 . 10 . or 14 of Lhis acL, any rule or regulaLi.on of the
deparLment, or any federal rule or regulaLion relating Lo tourisL-orienLed
diiecLional sign.paneLs, Th€ tourisL-oriented directj.onal sign Panels shalL
conform to Lhe requiremenLs of Lhe Eederal BeauLificaLion Act and the lranual
on Uniform Traffj.c ConLroI Devices as adopted pursuanL Lo section 50-5,118'

Sec. 5. Section 39-1320.01, Revised StaLuLes Supplement, l'994, is
amended Lo read:

3H3?S:g+- (1) The dePertist DegarLmen! of Roads maY acquj're the
inLeresL in real or personal proPerty necessary Lo exercj'se the Power
authorized by subdivision (2) (m) of secLion 39-L3?o and to pay just
compensaLion upon removal of the following ouLdoor adverLising signs,
disilays, and devices, as trell as just compensation for Lhe disconnection and
renoval of elecLrical service Lo Lhe samet

(a) Those lawfully erecLed or in exisLence prior to March 27,1972,
and noL conforning !o Lhe provisions of sections 39-*?2Q tse 3H3?* cnd
SHWS +o 3H3AH 5 to 16 of Lhis act excepL as otherwise aulhorized by
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such secLions; and
(b) Those lawfully erecLed afLer $arch 27, 1972, which become

nonconforming after being erected.
. (2) such compensation for removal of such signs, di.splays, and

devices is auLhorized to be paid only for Lhe following:(a) The taking fron Lhe owner of such sign, display, or device or ofall righL, title, leasehold, and j.nLeresL i.n conneclion wiLh such sign,display, or dcvice, or both; and
(b) The taking from Lhe owner of the real property on which Lhesign, display, or device is located of Lhe right Lo erect and naintain suchsigns, displays, and devices Lhereon.(3) In aL1 instances where signs, displays, or devices which areserved electrically are taken under subdivision (2)(a) of Lhis section, Lhe

departtrent shall pay jus! compensatj.on to lhe supplier of electriciLy forsupportable cosLs of disconnecLion and removal of such service Lo Lhe nlaresLdistribuLion line or, j.n Lhe event such sign, display, or device is relocaLed,just compensaLion for renoval of such service to the point of relocatj.on.
- _ ExcepL for expenditures for the removal of nonconforning signserecled between Aprit 16, 1982, and May 27,1983. Lhe departmenL shali noL-be

lequired to expend any funds under s€g+ffi section 39-1320 and secLions 6 to16 of this acL ts 39-+33H3 and 3H3?H6 eo 3H3.2H* untess mdmtilfederal-aid maLching funds are nade available for this purpose.
Sec. 7. SecLion 39-7320.02, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,is anended to read:
3H3."s.# (1) In order that this sLaLe ,nay qualify for t.he

payments auLhorized in 23 U,S.C. 131(c) and (e), and !o co;ply wiLh theprovisions of 23 U.S.C. 131 as revised and amended on October 22, tSaS, nyPublic Law 89-285, the DepartnenL of Roads, for and in Lhe nane of the Stateof Nebraska. is auLhorized to enLer into an agreenenL, or agreenenLs/ wiLh theSecreLary of TransportaLion of the UniLed States, which agreemenL or
agreemenLs shall j.nclude provj.sions for regulalion and conLrol of Lhe erecLion
and mainLenance of adverLising sj.gns, displays, and other adverLising devicesand may incLude, among oLher Lhings, provisions for preservaLion of naLuralbeauty, prevenLion of erosion, landscaping, reforestation, developnenL ofviewpoints for scenic attracLions lhaL are accessible Lo Lhe publi; withouLcharge, and Lhe erecLj.on of markers, sj.gns, or plagues, and d;velopnenL ofareas in appreciation of sites of hj.sLorical signifj.cance.(2) It is Lhe intention of the LcgislaLure LhaL Lhe staLe shalt beand is hereby empowered and dlrected !o conLinue to qualify for and accepLbonus _paymenLs pursuanL Lo 23 U,S.C. 131(j) and-subseauent anendmenLs as
amended in Lhe Federal Aid Highway Acts of 1968 and t97O for conlrollingoutdoor advertising riiLhin Lhe area adjacenL Lo and within six hundred sixtyfeet of the edge of the righL-of-way of Lhe NaLional System of InLersLate andDefense Highways consLrucLed upon any part of the-right-of-way the entirewidth of which is acquired subsequenL t.o JuIy l, 1956, ana, Lo this end, toconLinue any agreenents wiLh, and make any net, agreenents wiLh the Secretaryof Transportation, to accomplish the sane. Such agreement or agreemenLs shalialso provide for excluding from applj-caLion of Lhe naLional standards segnenLsof Lhe NaLional System of InLersLaLe and Defense Highways which Lriversecommercial or indusLrial zones within the boundiriea of incorporatednunicipaliLies as Lhey exisLed on Septenber 2L,1959, wherein Lhe use oi realproperty adjacent to Lhe NaLional System of InterstaLe and Defense Highways issubject to nunj.cipaL regulation or control, or whj.ch traverse oLfrer ireas
where Lhe land use, as of September 27t 1959, is clearly established by slate
1aw as industri.al or connerci.al.

(3) IL j.s also Lhe inLenLion of the LeqislaLure LhaL the state shallcomply wlLh 23 U.S.C. 131, as revlsed and anended on October 22, 1965, byPublic Lai{ 89-285, in order lhat Lhe sLate not be penatized by Lhe provisionsof subsectlon (b) thereof, and tha! the departnent shall-be and-is hereby
enpowered and directed Lo make rules and regulaLions in accord with th;
agreemenL beLween the department and the Department of rransportation dated
ocLober 29,7955,

Sec.8. Section 39-1320.03, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska,is anended to read:
3H3rH3- Whenever adverLising righLs are acquired by thedepartnent pursuant to subdivisj.on (2)(m) of ru#ion t") of siction39-1320; or an agreenenL has been entered into as authoriied by section3H3X=42 7 of Lhis acL, iL shall be Lhe duLy of the detfftrent DepaiLment of

Rgads to adopt and pronurgaLe reasonable ruLes and requlaLions roi ltre controtof outdoor adyertising wiLhin Lhe area specified in such su#,iasubdj-vision, which rules and regulaLion8 sha11 have as their mininumrequirements the provisions of 23 U.S,C. 131 and regulalions adopLed pursuanL
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Lhereto, as amended on tlE #i of March 27, 1972.
sec. 9. section 39-1320.06, Revised statutes supplenenL, 1994, is

amended to read:
3,+3?H6= (1) Except as provided in thir ffits'ia Gnd secLions

3*3?e to 3H37H3 and 39-*3?H? to 3H3aH+ 6 to 16 of Lhis acL, Lhe
erecLion or mainLenance of any advertlsing sign, display, or device which is
visibLe fron Lhe main-Lraveled way of Lhe *Egifie+ SF+ff ef +frtserteate cnd
Bre ttiqhtrclPr arid the t"ttei of federaL*id eriiltrll ?6dt of the sbaEe of
r6r.aslE Highway Beautlflcatsion Control Svstem is lrefcbf ProhibiLed.
on-premise s1gns, directional and official signs, and notices as defined and
controlled in the deparLnenLrs rules and regulaLions sha1l be permitted.

(2) other signs controlled in accordance wilh Lhe federal-staLe
agreenenL shatl be pernitted, if conforni-ng to th+t teet'ion ffid s.ctions
3W to 3HgeH3 and 3.H3"H7 €o 3H37H* 6 to 16 of Lhis act, in the
following areas:

(a) AII zoned commercial or industrial areas within Lhe boundaries
of incorporated ,DunicipaliLies, as Lhose boundaries existed on SepLember 21,
1959, and aII other areas where the land use as of September 21, 1959, was
clearly esLablished by law or ordinance as indusLrial or connercial in which
outdoor adverLising slgns, displays, and devices nay be visible fron Lhe
nain-traveled way of the NaLional System of InLerstaLe and Defense Hlghways,
except that no such signs, displays, or devices shal1 be permiLted in areas in
which adverLising conLrol easenenls have been acquired,

(b) A1I zoned and unzoned connercial and industrial areas in which
ouLdoor advertising signs, displays/ and devj.ces may be vj-sible from Lhe
main-traveled way of Lhose porLions of the National Systen of InterstaLe and
Defense Highways consLructed upon right-of-t{ay. any part of Lhe width of which
eras acquired on or before JuIy 1, 1955, excepL thaL no such signs, displays,
or devices shall be permitted in areas in whlch advertislng control easemenls
have been acquiredi

(c) A1I zoned and unzoned commercial and indusLrial areas in which

easements have been

the following crj.Lerla sha1l apply:
(ii on-prenise signs-ls-defined and controlled in Lhe deparLmenLrs

rules and regulaLions shall be permittedi
(ii) Those sj-gns referred to as being permiLLed in the october 1968

federal-sLite agreenenE shall be permj.LLed when in confornity wiLh the rules
and regulations of Lhe department;

(iii) Within Lhe areas in which, according to tFi€-seetsis aEd
secLions to 3HAH} and 3H3?W tso 3H3?H 5 to 16 of Lhis
acL, adverLising sj.gns will be permitted, such signs shall conform Lo
ilindards and criteri; as to heighl, widLh, sPacing, and lighLing as set forLh
in the rules and requlations of Lhe deparLnent;

(iv) lfothing conLaj.ned in such secLions sha11 be conslrued Lo aIlow
any person or persons, excepL Lhe departnenL, to erect signs within the
riltrt'-of-way of any porLion of the siaLe highway sysLen or/ excepL the county,
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to erecL official si.gns wiLhj.n the right-of-way of any portion of the counLy
road systeni

(v) NoLhing conLained in such seclions shal] be construed Lo prevenL
the deparlmenL from acquiring easemenLs for the conLrol of outdoor
adveriis i-ng;

(vi) Nothing conLained in such secLlons shall be consLrued to
require the removal of signs in zoned and unzoned commercial and industrial
areas, lawfully in exiEtence on March 27, L972, which signs nay under such
secLions remain and conLinue in place even if nonconformi.ng; and

(vii) The powers conferred by such sections are supplenenLary and
additional poriers, and nothi-ng contaj.ned in such secLions shall be deened
anendatory or j.n derogaLion of any oLher gran! of power or auLhority to Lhe
departnenL.

Sec. 10. Section 39-1320.O7, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,
is anended to readr

3H3AH+ IL shall be unlalrful. for any person to place or cause
Lo be placed any adverLising sign, display, or device which is visible fron
Lhe nain-traveled way of the Hiohvray Beautj.fj.cation Control Svstem t+ati€fta+
Sfsta of +ntersgak cnd *rft l+igh'allr c ffi eriffir? rcad' or upon
land noL owned by such person, wiLhouL firsL procuring a writLen lease from
the owner of such land and a permiL from the Department of Roads auLhorizing
such display or device Lo be erected as permiLted by Lhe adverLising laws,
rules, and regulaLions of thj.s state.sec. 11

sec. f2

StatuLes SupplemenL, 1994, is
amended to read:

3H32H8T outdoor advertising signs, displays, and deviceserected prior to ylarch 27, L972, nay continue ln zoned or unzoned connercial
or indusLrial areas, notwiLh6tanding the fact that such outdoor advertising
signs, displays, and devices do not comply with standards and crlLeria
established by seclions 5 to 15 of this acL 39-132e to 39-*3?Hii rnd
3H3"H6 to 3H3AH1 or rules and regulaLions of the DeparLnent of Roads.
ffi ffi pr6nr+9,&tfal fra gifr +o ti*c-

Sec. 14, SecLion 39-1320.09, Reissue Revised Statules of Nebraska,
is anended Lo read:

39-+3tl€-++ The dcptrtffits DeparLnent of Roads nay at iLs
discreLion require permlLs for advertising signs, displays, or devices whj.ch
are placed or alloHed Lo exist along or upon any interstate or prinary highway
or aL any point visible from the main-travel,ed way, excepL for signs locaLed
vriLhin an area of. fifty feet of any conmercial or industrial building on Lhepremises. Such pernits shall be renewed biennial.ly. Each sigm shall bear on
the side facing the highway lhe pernit nunber in a readlly observable place
for in6pecLion purposes from the highnay righL-of-Hay. The department is
authorized to charge a fee Lo be not less than twenty-five cenLs or not Lo
exceed fifteen dollars for each pernj.L and renewal permit for each individual
sign, The deparLment shall pronulgaLe rul.es and regulations esLablishing, and
fron Line to time adjusting, the annual fees for the perriLs to cover the
cosL6 of adninislering thc pre?,i#i"ffi of *ce€.i-ffi 3H3e+re+, 3H3?H97 and3*?iHO sections 6 Lo 20 of this act and may by rule and regulation provide
excepLions fron the paynen! of fees for signs advertising eleemosynary or
nonprofj,L publi-c service activiLies, signs degignating historical sites, and
farn and ranch directional s1gns, The departmenL may revoke the permit for
nonconpliance reasons and renove the sign if, afLer thirLy days' noLification
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to Lhe sign owner, Lhe sign remains 1n nonconpliance. Printed sale bills noL
exceeding Lwo hundred sixLeen square inches in size shall noL require a pernit
if otherwise conforming.

Sec. 15. SecLlon 39-1320.10, Revlsed SLaLuLes SupplemenL, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

3H32H0? Any person, firn, company, or corporaLion vlolating any
of Lhe provisions of secLions 394€'?e to 3H33H3 end 3H3?H5 to
3H3?H 5 Lo 16 of Lhis acL shall be guilLy of a Class V nisdeneanor, In
addition to any oLher available remedies, Lhe Director-State Engineer, for the
dep#tffi€ DepartnenL of Roads and in Lhe name of the State of Nebraska, may
apply Lo the disLrict courL having jurisdicLion for an injuncLion Lo force
conpliance wiLh any of Lhe provisions of such sections or ru.l,es and
regulallons pronulgaled Lhereunder. tlhen any person, firn, conpany, or
corporation deems iLs properLy righLs have been adversely affected by the
application of the provisions of such secLions, such person, firn, conpany, or
corporation shall have Lhe righL Lo have damages ascerLained and deLermined
pursuanL to Chapter 76, arLlcle 7.

sec. 16. section 39-1320.11, Revised staLutes supplemenL, 1994, j.s
anended Lo read:

3H3eHlT Hr? prolri#i€n ef rceFi.ffi 39432e to 39-:L3?Hi) ard
3.H3eH6 to 3H3?H to thc eontffir? r6tt{lit'lEtadinE? rct}?ing eontsFined i{
$eh scctriffi secLions 6 to 15 of this act shall EqL be construed to prevenL
Lhe dep#Effint DeparLnenL of Roads from (1) exercisinq Lhe power of eminenL
donain Lo acconplish Lhe removal of any sign or signs or (2) acquiring any
interest in real or personal property necessary to exercise Lhe polrers
auLhorized by such secLj.ons nhether rrithin or griLhouL zoned or unzoned
commercial or indusLrial areas.

Sec. 17. secLion 39-f320.12, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska,
is anended Lo read:

29-+32H}. Any connunity, board of county connissioners,
nunicipaliLy, county, ciLy. a specific region or area of the sLaLe, or other
governnenLal or quasi-governnental agency which is parL of a specific economic
area }ocated along i*tselntgetsc high*a?s er thc a?s8cil ef federa:L-*ld pr*ilcrf
roEds the Highway BeautificaLion ConLrol Svstem of the State of Nebraska may
peLition Lhe Department of Roads for an exenpLion fron nandaLory renoval of
any legal. nonconforning directional signs, displays, or devices a6 defined by
23 U.S.C. 131(0), which signs, displays, or devices were in exj.stence on May
5, 1976. lhe peLitioning agency shall supply such docunents as are supporLive
of iLs pctiLion for exerption.

The Department of Roads is hereby authorized to seek lhe exemptions
aulhoriz?d by 23 U.s,c, 131(o) in accordance with the federal regulatlons
promulgated Lhereunder, 23 C.F.R., part 750, subpart E. if Lhe peliLioning
agency shall supply Lhe necessary docunents to justify such exempLions.

sec. 18. section 39-1320.13, Reissue Revi6ed staLuLes of Nebraska,
is amended Lo read!

3H3?H3= Upon receipL of such peLiLlon, the DeparthenL of Roads
shall make request of the United stales DeparLnenL of TransporLation for
perniEsion Lo reLain the dj.recLional signs. displays, or devices which provide
infornation for the specific economic area responsible for the petition.

sec. 19. sectj.on 39-1320,14, Reissue Revised stabutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

3H?0-+/f- The Departnent of Roads sha11 adopL future prograns Lo
assure that renoval of directional sigms, displays, or devices, providing
directional information about goods and aervices in Ehe interest of the
traveling public, noL otherwise exenpted by econonic hardship, bc dcferred
unLil all other nonconformlng slgns, on a statewide basis, are renoved.

Sec. 20. Section 39-1320,15, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska,
is anended Lo read:

39-1320=+5; The exemption provided by sections 17 Lo 19 of Lhis acL
3,H3?H? to 3H3?H5 shall be in addition to the exenpLion provided by
secLion 3H3?Hg 13 of this acE.

sec. 21. section 39-1302, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

39-1302. For purposes of sections 39-1301 to 39-L392, unless the
conLext other$ise requires:

(1) Abandon shall nean Lo rejecL all or part of the departnentrs
rights and responsj.bj-litj.es relating to all or part of a fragment, section. or
rouLe on the sLaLe highway sysLem,

(2) Alley shaLl nean an esLablished passageway for vehicles and
pedestrians affording a secondary neans of access in the rear Lo ProperLies
abuLLing on a sLreeL or highway;

(3) Approach or exit road shall nean any highway or ramP designed
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and used solely for Lhe purpose of providing ingress or egress Lo or fron aninterchange or rest area of a highway. An appioach road-shall begin aL LhepoinL where i.L intersects wiLh any highway not i- part of the hi.ghl,ay for whichsuch approach road provides access and shal1 Lerninate aL the p6int- uhere iLtnerges 9ij.tsh an acceLeration lane of a hj.ghway. An exiL roal shall begin aLLhe point where iL intersects wiLh a decereiation rane of a highway and -6ha1l
ternihate. aL. the poinL where it intersects any highway noL a pirL if a nignwayfrom which Lhe exiL road provides egress;(4) Arterj.al highway shall nean a hlghway prinarily for LhroughLraffic, usually on a continuous roulei(5) Business shal1 nean any lalrful activity conducLed prinarily forLhe purchase and resale, nanufacture, processing, or marketing of proiucLs,connodities, or other personal property or for Lhe sale of ser,]i"."' Lo thepublic or by a nonprofit corporaLioni

(6) Channel sha1l mean a naLural or arLificial waLercourse;(7) CommerciaL- activity sha]1 mean those activiLies generallyrecogni.zed as commercial. by zoning auLhorities in Lhis staLe, and i;atusLrialactivity sharr mean lhose activities generally recognized as i.ndusLrial byzoning auLhoriLies in Lhis state, excepL Lhat non; of Lhe following shalr beconsidered commercial or industriaL:(a) Outdoor advertising sLrucLures;(b) ceneral agricultural, forestry, ranching, qrazinq, farming, andrelated acLivj.ties, including wayside fresh produce sLindi;(c) Activities normally or regularly in operaelon less than LhreenonLhs of the yeari
(d) AcLiviLils conducLed in a building principally used as aresidence i (9) Raitroaa Lracks and nj.nor sidings; and(f) AcLivities nore than six hundred sixty feeL fron the nearest

edge of the righL-of-way of Lhe road or highway,
_(8) connecLj-ng Li.nk shau mean Lhe roads, slreets, anat highwaysdesignaLed as part of Lhe state higheray systen and which are withi; Lhecorporate liniLs of any ciLy or village in Lhis state,(9) ConLrolled-access facj.lity shalI mean a highway or streetespecially designed for through traffic and over, from, or to ;hicil owners oroccupanLs- of abuLting land or other persons have no righL or easement or onlya controlled righL or easemenL of access, Iight. air, oi view by rcason of lhlfact thaL Lheir properLy abuts upon such controlled-access faciiity or for anyother reason. such highways or streets may be freeways, or Lirey nay biparkways,
(10) DeparLmenL shaLl mean the DeparLment of Roadsi

- (11) Displaced person shall mean any individual, famj.1y, business,or farn operation Hhich noves from real properUy acqriired for sLit.e highwaypurposes or for a federal-aid highway;
(12) EasemenL shaLl mean a righl acquired by public aulhority Lo useor conLrol property for a designated highway purpose;(13) Expressway shall mean a divj-ded arLerial highway for throughtraffic with full or parLial conLrol of access which -nay- have gradeseparaLions aL inLersectionsi

- ,,(14) Famlly shall mean two or nore persons living LogeLher in thesane dwelling unit lrho are relaLed !o each other-by blood, nairia{e, adoption,or legal guardianshlp,.
(15) Farm operaLion sha1l nean any acLiviLy conducted prinarily forthe production of one or more agricultur;I producls or commodiLies foi saleand home use and customarily producing sucL producLs or commodilies insufficient quanLiLy Lo be capable of contribuLing'materially !o the operator,ssupport;
(16) Federal-aid primary roads shall mean roads, sLreels, andhighways, wheLher.a part of the sLate highrray systen, county road systens, orcity streets, which have been designaLed ai federal-aid prj-mary r6ads by Lhe

deparLmenL and approved by Lhe uniLed sLaLes secreLary of - Translortation' and
shown on Lhe maps provided for in section 39-1311;(17) Ereeway shall mean an expressway wiLh fuII control of access;(18) Erontage road shall nean a local sLreeL or road auxiliary to anarteriar hi.ghrray for service Lo abuLLlng property and adjacen! areas ind forcontrol of accessi

(19) Eull conLrol of access shall nean LhaL Lhe right of owners or
occupanLs - of abuLLing land or olher persons Lo accesi or view is fullyconLrolled by public authorlLy having juri.;dicLion and LhaL such cont.rol i;exercised to - give preference lo lhrough traffic by providing accessconnections wiLh selected pubric roads onry and ty proiribitiirg crosiings orintersections at grade or direcL privale driveway-connectionsi
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dlfferent
(20) crade separation shall mean a crossing of two highways aL
leveIs,'
(27) Highway shall mean a road or slreeL, including the enLire area
rlght-of-way, whlch has been designated a parL of the sLate highwaywiLhin the

sysLem i (22) Individual sha1l mean a person who is not a menber of a fanily;(23) Interchange shalL nean a grade-6eparaLed j.nLersection with oneor nore Luming roadways for travel beLween any of Lhe highways radiating from
and forming part of such intersection;

(24) ltap shall mean a dralring or other illustration or a series of
drawings or ilLusLrations vrhich may be considered Logether to conpleLe a
rePrcsentaLion,

(25) Mileage shall mean the aggregate disiance in niles wiLhout
counti.ng double mileage whcre Lhere are one-way or divided roads, sLreeLs, or
highways,

(26) Parking lane shall nean an auxili.ary lane primarily for theparking of vehicles;
(27) Parkway shall mean an arterial highway for nonconmercial

traffic, with full or parLial conLrol of access, and usually located within a
park or a ribbon of park-like deveLopmen!,.

(28) Relinqulsh shall nean Lo surrender al.1 or part of the riqhLs
and responsibilities relating Lo al} or part of a fragment, section, or rouLe
on Lhe state hj.ghway systen to a poliLical or governmental subdivision orpublic corporaLion of Nebraska;

(29) RighL of access sha1l mean Lhe rightE of ingress and egress Lo
or fron a road, streeL, or highway and Lhe righLs of owners or occupanLs of
land abutting a road, sLreet, or highway or other persons to a way or neans of
approach, light, air, or view;

(30) RighL-of-way sha11 nean land, property, or interesL Lherein,
usually in a sLrip, acquj.red for or devoLed to a road, streeL, or highway;

(31) Road shall. nean a public way for Lhe purposes of vehlculartravel, including Lhe enLire area within Lhe right-of-way. A road deBignated
as part of the staLe highway sysLem nay be called a highvray, while a road in
an urban area nay be ca]led a sLreeti

(32) Roadside shall nean the area adjoining Lhe outer ealge of Lhe
roadway. Extensive areas beLween the roadways of a divided highway nay also
be considered roadside;

(33) Roadway sha11 nean the porLion of a highway, including
shoul.ders, for vehicular use;

(34) Separation sLructure shaII nean LhaL part of any bridge or road
which is directly overhead of the roadway of any part of a highway,

(35) SLaLe highway purposes shall have the meaning seL forLh in
subsection (2) of secLion 39-L320;

(36) SLate highway sysLen shall nean Lhe roads, sLreeLs, and
highways shown on Lhe map provlded for in section 39-1311 as forning a group
of highway LransporLation lines for which Lhe deparLment shall be the primary
auLhority. The sLate highway syste,n shall include, but not be liniLed to,
righLs-of-way, connecting 1inks, drainage faciliLies, and the bridges,
appurtenances, easemenLs. and slrucLures used in conjuncLion with such roads,
sLreets, and hiqhways,

(37) slreeL shall mean a public way for the purposes of vehicular
Lravel j,n a clty or village and shall. include the entj.re area wiLhin Lhe
righL-of-way,

(38) SLrucLure shall mean anyLhing con6Lructed or erecLed, the use
of which requires permanenL location on Lhe ground or aLUachmenL Lo sonething
having a permanenl Iocation,

(39) TiLle shall nean Lhe evidence of a person's right Lo properLy
or the righL j.Lself;

(40) Traveled way sha1l nean Lhe porLion of Lhe roadway for Lhe
movemenL of vehicles, exclusive of shoulders and auxiliary lanes;

(41) Unzoned commercial or induslrj-a1 area for purposes of conLrol
of ouLdoor adverLlsing shall mean all areas vriLhin six hundred sixLy feeL of
the nearest edge of Lhe righL-of-way of Lhe inlerstate and federal-aid primary
systems which are not zoned by sLaLe or local ]aw, regulaLion, or ordinance
and on which lhere rs tocated one or more permanent sLrucLures devoled Lo a
business or j,nduslrial acLiviLy or on which a comnercial or industrial
activily is conducted, wheLher or not a permanenL sLrucLure is locaLed
thereon, Lhe area beLween such acLivity and Lhe highway, and the area along
Lhe highway extending ouLward six hundred feeL fron and beyond each edge of
such acLivity af,d, in the case of the primary sysLem, nay include Lhe unzoned
Iands on boLh sides of such road or highway Lo Lhe exLenl of the same
dimensj.ons if lhose lands on Lhe opposiLe side of Lhe highway are noL deened
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scenj.c.or having aesthetic value as deLernined by the deparLment. IndeLernining such an area, measurenenLs shall be nade from Lhe furthest aroutermost edges of Lhe regularry used area of Lhe connerciat or industrialactiviLy, strucLures, nornal_ points of ingress and egrcssi parking loLs, andsLorage and processing areas constiLuLing an inLegral part of- such -commerclal
or indusLrial activity;

(42) Visibl.e, for purposes of sce+iom section 39-l3ZO,3H3A+.+6?
W and e9-*32s:o9 in reference Lo advertising signs, displays, ordevices, shaLl mean the nessage or adverLising conLenL of iuch siqn, aisifay,or device is capabl.e of being seen withouL visual aid by a person of nirrmilvisual. acuiLy. A sign shall be considered visj.ble even Choirgn the message oradverLising conLent nay be seen but not read,(43) WriLLen inslrumenL sha1l mean a deed or any oLher docunenL thaLsLaLes a c9!!ra9t, agreement/ gift, or transfer of properly; and(44) Zoned commercial" or industrial areas sha!.I- mean those areaswithin six hundred sixty feet. of Lhe nearest edge of lhe right-of-way of Lhel+eti€nrI s?sed ef +"t"*Fe. ffid Defcffi t}*ghrra}E and dH +cicre+*+a-pr+mryrads Highwav Beautification ConLrol Svstem defined in section I of Lhii act,zoned by sLate or rocal zoning authorit ies f or indusiriar or mialacLiviLies.

Sec. 22. SecLion 39-1311, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

*+ dEAn{ct rEch !.p be availableat the offices Lhe DlrecLor-StaLe
Legislature of the State of Nebraska ct each

and shall be

(2) l{henever the departmenL has receivtd a corridor locationapproval-_for .a proposed sLate highway Lo bc located in any county ornunicipality, it shall prcpare a nap of such coridor sufflcienL to shoH thelocation of such corridor on each parcel of land to be traversed, rf thecounty or nunicipalj-Ly in which such corridor is locaLed does not have arequirenent that a building permlL be obtalned prior to comnencenent of asLructure, the department shall send notice of the approval of Euch corrldorby certified nail to the owner of each parcel traveri'eo uy ctre corridor a! Lheaddress shown for such owner on Lhe county tax recordi. such notice sha1ladvise the owner of the require,ent of sections 39-l3ll to 39-1311.05 forbuilding pemiLs.
Sec, 23. Section 39-1320, Reissuc Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, isamended to rcad:

_39-1320. (1) Th€ dcprrtilnt Dopartnent of Roads is herebyaufhorized to acquire, cither tenporarily - or pertlarenLly Jands , real orpersonal property or any interesLs Lh-rein, or any easenenLi deened to benecessary or desirable for present or future staLe highway purposes by gifL,agreenent, purchase, exchangc, condemnaLion, or olherwite. -such-tands 6r-realproperLy may be acquired in fee simple or in any lesser e6tate. It is LheintenLion--of the Legislature thal arl properly leased or purchased fron theowner shall receive a fair price.
(2).StaLe highHay purposes, as rcferred to in subsecLion (1) of Lhissection or oLhcrwise in secLions 39-1301 to 39-1382, shalt include provisionfor, bul sha1l not be linited to, Lhe followingl

- (a) Tlr. consLructj.on, reconstructian, relocaLion, inprovenent, andnainLenance of the sLaLe highway systen, The right-of-way for iuch highwaysshall be of such vridth as is deened necessary by-Lhe depaltmenL;
. _(b) Aalequate drainage in connection with ant highway, cuts, fills,or channel changes and the maintenance thereof;(c) conLrolled-acce6s faci]ities, lncluding air/ light, vlet,t and
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fronLage and service roads lo highways;(d) Wei.ghing slations, shops, sLorage buildings and yards, and road
naintenance or consLrucLion siLes;

(e) Road naLerial siLes, siLes for the nanufacture of roadnaterials, and access roads Lo such sites;(f) The preservalion of objects of aLt,racti.on or scenic valueadjacenL Lo, along, or j.n close proxinj.Ly to highways and Lhe culture of trees
and flora which nay increase Lhe scenic beauLy of such highways,.(q) Roadside areas or parks adjacenL to or near any highway;(h) The exchange of properLy for oLher properLy to be used forrights-of-way or oLher purposes seL forLh in subsectlon (1) or (2) of this
secLion if the inLeresLs of lhe st.aLe wi.1l be served and acquisition costs
Lhereby reduced;

(i) The mainLenance of an unobstrucLed view of any portion of a
highway so as Lo promoLe Lhe safety of the traveling public,

(j) The consLrucLion and naintenance of sLock Lrails and caLLIe
passesi

(k) The erecLion and mainlenance of marking and warning signs andLraffic signals,
(1) The construcLion and mainLenance of sidewalks and highway

i llumination;
(m) The conLrol- of ouLdoor adver!1sing which is visible from Lhenearest edge of the right-of-way of Lhe Highway BeauLificaLion ControL SvsLenas defined in secLion 1 of Lhis acL Lo l+rti€r&l Sfr€eil of :hter+g*tse andHffi t+rqhfla1rs and dLI Hcl.e}rid pFiffir? rod+, te the end th*t tl}is sgatse

ft&? conply with the provisions of 23 U.s.C, 131, as amended,(n) The relocalion of or glving assisLance in the relocation ofindividuals, fanilies, businesses, or farm operations occupying prenises
acquired for sLaLe highway or federaL-aj.d road purposesi and(o) The esLablishnenL and nainLenance of weLlands to replace or LoniLigate damage Lo weLfands affected by highway construclion, reconslruction,or maintenance. The replacemenL Iands shall be capable of being used tocreaLe wetlands comparable Lo Lhe weLlands area affected. The area of the
replacemenL lands nay exceed the weLlands area affected. Lands may beacquired t.o establish a large or composite wetLands area, someLimes called a
weLlands bank, noL larger Lhan an area whj.ch j-s one hundred fifLy percent ofLhe lands reasonably expected Lo be necessary for the mitigation of fuLure
inpacL on wetlands broughL abouL by highiray construcLioh, reconstrucLion, or
maintenance during the six-year plan 1n effect upon acquisition of the lands,
For purposes of lhis secLion, weL.l.ands shall have Lhe definition found in 33
c.F.R,328 .3(b).(3) The procedure to condemn properLy authorized by subsecLion (l)

cLi.on or elseerhere in secLi.ons 39-1301 to 39-1352 shal1 be exercisedof this se
j.n Lhe manner seL forLh in secLions 16-704 Lo 75-724 or as provided by section
39-1323, as Lhe case may be.

Sec. 24. SecLion 39-2601, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
ahended Lo read:

39-2501. Eor the purpose of promoting Lhe public safety, healLh,
welfare, convenience and enjoymenL of public Lravel, Lo proLecL Lhe public
investment in public highways, and lo preserve and enhance Lhe scenic beauLy
of lands bordering public highways, iL is declared to be in the public
interesL to regulaLe and restrict Lhe location and maintenance of junkyards in
areas adjacent Lo Lhe Highwav BeauLificaLion Control Systen en? +nts*rts*tse d
priilar? highs&? wiLhin this state. The LegislaLure fj,nds and declares thatjunkyards which do noL conform to Lhe requi.renents of seclions 39-2601 to
39-2572 and section 34 of this act are public nuisances.

Sec. 25. Seclion 39-2602, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended !o readr

39-2602- For purposes of sections 39-2501 Lo 39-2672 and secLion 34
of this acL, unless the context oLherwise requires:

(1) Junk sheil} reffi neans old or scrap copper/ brass/ rope/ rags,
batteries, paper/ trash, rubber debris, waste or junked, dis,nantled. or
wrecked auLomobj,Ies, or parts thereof, iron, sLeel, and oLher old or scrap
ferrous or nonferrous nateriali

(2) AuLomobile graveyard r{r*I+ ftem rcAEg any establishnen! or place
of business which is maintained, operated/ or used for storing, keepj-ng,
buying, or selling wrecked, scrapped, ruj.ned, or disnanLled notor vehicles or
motor vehicle parLs;

(3) Junkyard eha:H ffi !!!g.a.E an esLablishnent or place of business
which is nainEained, operaLed/ or used for storing, keeping, buying, or
selling junk or for the malnLenance or operation of an autonobile graveyard,
and includes garbage dumps and saniLary fills,
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(4) Hiohwav BeauLj.ficaLion ConLroI System has the same meanj-no as in
secLj.on 1 of this act: +rtse#€ets h+ghttaf 'H ffi i For+iff of thc l+itsi€ffiI
S?sga of lhgeretctc GFd H:src l+ig{*a1Pr,

(5) Scenic byHay has Lhe same neaning as in secLion I of lhis act,
Pnfirll hrghffiy she]+ ffi the fed*a**id prffir? r"ses of Hg.lora.lB iffl
seaee highrcp7

(6)
inLerstate or
Case Of a ,

roadways i

Main-lraveled way eh*l+ ffi !!g!l!E Lhe Lraveled porLion of an
primary highway on which through traffic is carried and, in Lhe

divided highway, Lhe traveled portion of each of Lhe separaLed

(7) Person .lra* ffi neans any naLural person, parLnership, IiniLed
IiabiliLy company/ assocj.aLion, corporaLion, or governnenLal subdivisioni and(8) DepartmenL sH+ ffi Eee4g the DepartmenL of Roads.

Sec. 26. Sectlon 39-?603. Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

39-2603. No person sha11 locate or mainLain a junkyard, any porLion
of which is wiLhin one thousand feet of Lhe nearesL edge of Lhe righL-of-way
of ia? intsffitate tr p!.iilltr? h+qhrraf any roadwav of lhe Highlrav BeauLificatioh
ConLroI SysLem, without obLaining a permiL fron the deparLnenL,

Sec. 27. Section 39-2604, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo readl

39-2604. The deparLmenL may issue permiLs for lhe Iocation and
operaLion of junkyards within the linits hercifr drFiied prescribed in section
39-2603 and shall charge thcfrfff an annual pfl[iL fee to be paid Lo the
deparLmenL in the manner provided by the departmenL and shatl LhereafLer bepaid into the Highway Cash Fund. The deparLnenL shall by order adjusL the
annuaL fees to cover Lhe cosLs of adminisLering the provisions of secLions
39-2601 to 39-2672 and section 34 of this act.

Sec. 24. Section 39-2605, Reissue Revised SlaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

39-2605. No pernit shaIl be granLcd for the locaLion and
nai.nienance of a junkyard wilhin one Lhousand feeL of Lhe nearesL edge of the
ri.ght-of-way of eilI iitse#tetse e priffi? h*ghffiy any roadway of Lhe Hidhwav
BeauLification ConLrol SvsLem excepL the followingr

(1) Those which are screened by naLural objecLs, planlings, fences
or oLher appropriaLe means so as noL to be visible fron the nain-Lraveled !,ayof lhe system, or oLherwise removed fron sighE,

(2) Those locaLed wiLhin areas which are zoned for indusLrial use
under authoriLy of Lhe law of a municipality or county. except those locaLed
along anv route designaLed as a scenic bvwav,

(3) Those locaLed within unzoned indusLrial areas, which areas shall
be deLermined from acLual land uses and defi.ned by rules Lo be promulgated by
the deparLmenL. excepL those locaLed along any rouLe'designaLed as a scenic
byway, and

(4) Tho6e whi.ch are noL visible from Lhe main-Lraveled iray of Lhe
sYsLem.

Sec, 29. Section 39-2606t Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read!

39-2606. *nf ExceoL as provided in secLion 39-2508, anv junkyard
lawfully in exigtence on August 2'1,1971, which is within one thousand feet of
the nearesL edge of Lhe right-of-r{ay and visible fron Lhe nain-Lraveled way of
efi? intser't*tc o! plinfff highrra? the Hiqhwav Beautificalion Control SvsLemand which does noL qualifv for a pernit under seclion 39-2605 shall be
screened by the deparlmenL so as not Lo be visible from the nain-lraveled way
of such highway, Lhe cost of which shalL be paid in full by the departnenL.

Sec. 30, SecLion 39-2607, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

39-2607. The deparLment may promulgaLe rules governing the
maLerials, locaLion, planting, construcLion- and naintenance for the screening
or fencing required by the provisions of sectj-ons 39-2501 Lo 39-2612 and
secLion 34 of Lhis acL.

Sec. 31. SecLion 39-2608, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, fs
amended Lo read:

39-2608. Anv iunkyard in exisLence on AuousL 27. 1971. which does
noL oualify for a perniL under section 39-2605 and rrhich cannoL. as apracLical maLLer. be screened may be renoved, The department may acquire byqifL, purchase, exchange or condemnation from the owner, such interests in
Iands as may be necessary to acquire the locaLion, or Lo effecL Lhe removal or
disposal of such junkyards! +arilu++" ir ex,i*tsenre a+€rlE ary *fitfrs€-atse 6
pfiilar? highraf on ff efbe *tgu€t 2+, +4++7 nhm i+ drttrFiffi thab the
topegrEphf €+ the +and r+jo+n+nq fireh highna? r+.i++ n€+ peflrrrt adewEee
#reelt,ing 6f sn€h jflniryfdr tr €he J€rc€nrng of sil€h jffik?erd' fioutd n€t be
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eacFifl+r Sec. 32. Section 39-26LO, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

39-2610. Nothing in sections 39-250L Lo 39-26L2 and secLion 34 ofthis acL shall be consirued to abrogaLe or affecL the provisions of any Lawfulordinance, regulatj.on- or resolution which is more resLricLive Lhan lections
39-2501 Lo 39-2612 and secLion 34 of this act.

Sec. 33. SecLion 39-2617, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to readl

39-2611. The deparLmenL shall be auLhorized to enter into

sec - 35
amended to read:

SecLion 69-L707, Reissue StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
69-1701. (1) Before an outdoor advertising sign, display, or deviceis removed, Laken, or approprialed Lhrough the use of zoning or any oLherpowgr or auLhori.Ly possessed by Lhe sLaLe, a sLaLe agency, or a pollLical

subdi.vision of the sLate:
(a) The value of Lhe sign, display, or device shall be deLermined by

Lhe Laking enLity wiLhouL Lhe use of any amorLj.zatlon schedulei and(b) The owners of the sign, display, or device shat). be paid thefair and reasonable ,narkeL value for such removal, Lakj.ng, or appropriation,
which fair and reasonable narket value shal1 be based upon Lhe depreciaLedreproduction cost of such sign, display, or device using as a guideline Lhe
Nebraska Sign Schedule developed and used by Lhe DepartmenL of Roads/ excepLLhaL, when feasible, the Laking entity nay elecL Lo relocaLe such sign,display, or devicc, in Hhich evenL Lhe ovrners of Lhe sign, display, or deviceshall be paid the actuaL and necessary relocation cosL Lherefor.(2) Subseclion (l) of this secLion shall nol apply to:(a) AcLions Laken by Lhe DeparLmen! of Roads pursuant Lo seet+ffis3H4S €o 3H?H5 section 39-1320 and secLions 6 Lo 20 of Lhis acL,. and(b) The removal, Laking, or appropriation of a sign, display, ordevice which (i) is insecurely fixed or inadequaLely nainLained such LhaL thesign, display, or device consLituLes a danger Uo Lhe public health or safety,or (ii) has been abandoned or no ]onger used by Lhe owners for aL least six
nonths .

Sec. 35. original sections 39-202, 39-203, 39-205, 39-2LO, 39-L302,
39-1311, 39-1320, 39-t320.02, 39-1320.03/ 39-1320.07; 39-1320.09, 39-1320.t2,
39-1320.13, 39-1320.14,39-1320.15,39-2601 to 39-2508,39-2610.39-2611/ and
69-1701, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, and secLions 39-1320.01,39-1320.06, 39-1320.08, 39-1320.10, and 39-1320.11, Revised SLatuLes
SupplenenL, 1994, are repealed.

Sec.37. The following section is ouLright repealed: SecLion
39-201, Reissuc Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska.
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